SecureSync® Time and Frequency Reference System a product that reinvents itself

**Networks**
- Synchronization
  - High bandwidth NTP
  - PTP options
  - Assisted GPS
  - Sync monitoring
- Management
  - HTTPS
  - SSL/SSH
  - SNMP
  - SYSLOG

**Internal Oscillator**
- Maintains accuracy if loss of references (holdover)
- Quartz or Rubidium
- Low phase noise options
- Low-G sensitivity option

**GPS/GNSS Receiver**
- GPS, GLONASS and more
- Commercial L1
- Dual frequency
- SAASM GPS options

**External Time & Frequency References**
- Multiple, prioritized
- Network sync (NTP, PTP)
- 1PPS, 10 MHz
- Timecode
- Ground-based radio signals (eLoran)

**Power Management**
- AC
- DC
- Dual, redundant

**Configurations**
- Enterprise-class GPS time server
- PTP grandmaster
- SAASM GPS clock
- Master Oscillator
- System integration

**Option Modules**
- >40 standard modules
- Custom configurations available
- Up to 6 per unit

**Signal Types** available for signal generation and/or external references

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>1PPS</th>
<th>IRIG</th>
<th>HaveQuick</th>
<th>STANAG</th>
<th>Timecode</th>
<th>T1/E1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programmable Clock</td>
<td>Alarms</td>
<td>Event Capture</td>
<td>Fiber Optic Interfaces</td>
<td>Network Interfaces</td>
<td>Standard or Custom Interfaces</td>
<td>Custom Signals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>